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Thecampusoftheinstitutioniscentreofthelivesofallstudentsandinmanycasestheir

too.Studentsremembercollegecampusthroughouttheirlife.Wespentmaximumtimeinth

e college campus. The infrastructure of our institute is adequate to provide conductive

atmosphere to achieve programs outcomes. The planning of college campus is by
consideringpresentandfuturenameoftheinstitution.TheLaboratoriesofallcoresubjects
are well equipped andmaintained.

POLICIES
The institute has prepared policies for infrastructure development with academic
expansion. For the optimum use of infrastructure classes are conducted in to shifts
and time table is scheduled.

The budgetary provision for augmentation and maintenance of the infrastructure is
made at the beginning in every session. As per growing needs and for the sustainable

development the budget is estimated in the building construction committee. This
estimate is the kept in college development committee for sanctioning. Then it is
forwarded to Parent management Committee for sanctioning. After the engineer of

management surveyed and reviewed, the resolution is passed in building committee
of management. The further action is taken by inviting tenders and order of
construction of buildings and renovations are fixed to private agency quoting lowest
prices.

A] Physical facilities:a) Academic facilities:-

Classroom, laboratories, seminar halls and auditorium in the institution are

satisfactory resources required as per programs. The maximum utilization of
classrooms and Laboratories is carried out by conducting classes in to shifts. Six

classrooms are furnished with LCD projector to deliver the lectures by using

PowerPoint presentations. The seminar halls in most of the departments are with ICT
facilities

utilized

for

guest

lecture

series,

etc.

Whilewell-

equippedVasantAuditoriumisaccomplishedwithLCDprojectorandmikesystem. Which
can accommodate about 350 students and usually used to organise workshops,
Symposia, conferencesetc.
b) Library:ks,

Libraryisautomatedintheyear2002.Libraryisstockedwithlargenumberoftextboo

referencebooks,magazines,journalsetc.Inlibrarye-

libraryfacilityisprovidedwithaccessto e-books, e-journals, Shodhaganga, Databases for
upgradationinresearch.

c) Computing and IT facility:The adequate and relevant computing and internet services are available in the

institution. The institution has ICT facilities in most of the departments with leased
line of 100 mbps Bandwidth of internet. The students are rendered with sufficient
number of computers.
d)

Digitalized working system- Use of software application for administrative,

documentation, reporting, tracking is well governed operation of theinstitute.

B] Support facilities:Likewise, the academic facilities institution also acquires desired support facilities to

satisfy

needsofallstakeholders.Institutionalsohasadequatefacilitiesforindoorandoutdoorgam

es, gymnasium, yoga centre, health centre, Entrepreneurship cell, college canteen,
Boys and girls’ common rooms and Eco-friendlyunits.

1. Gymnasium-In tune with the objective of all-round development of the

students,

the

campusisequippedwithinhousegymnasium.Regularexercisehelpsthestudentsto
improve moods andattitude.

2. Yoga centre- in our institution to create spiritual and holistic approach among

the

studentsandstaffmembersYogacentreisestablished.WhichisunderexpertiseYog

a teacher for useful guidance. This centre boost to keep human body and mind
fit and also support to remain stressfree.

3. Health centre- It is one of the responsible and emergent support systems in

the institution to assist in the treatment of students as early as possible. It
specially concentrates on primary medical care of students incampus.

4. Entrepreneurshipcell-

Thebasicaimofthiscellistoencouragethecollegestudentsto full fill their dreams
to

become

Entrepreneur.

This

cell

always

takes

an

initiative

motivateourstudentsbyorganizingseveralactivitiestoinculcateskill-

to

basedapproach among them. Members of cell are also incorporated to spread
the knowledge by conducting workshops andcompetitions.

5. College Canteen- Complementary to classroom educational experiences of

students’

canteen

also

plays

important

communication and healthy eatinghabits.

role

in

promoting

social

6. Common Room- As upgradationin infrastructural facility college render

separate

commonroomsforboysandgirls.Inthisareastudentscanprocurefruitfuldiscussio

ns and also get relaxed. Both the common rooms are supported by wi-fifacility.

7. Girls hostel: - In college campus constitutes hostels for UG and PG girls. The

UG hostel is having the capacity to accommodate of 82 girls and 20 girls in
PG hostel. Which is provided with mess facility for catering healthy and fresh

food, this is purely on contract basis. Hostel consists of library, recreational
hall, water cooler and Solar geezer for hotwater.
8. Eco-friendlyUnits-Fosteringeco-



friendlyenvironmentincampusofcollegevarious units areworking.



as a unique social symbol, as solar power is free source ofenergy.

Solar panels are installed to Save electric energy, which might be considered
Incampusofcollegelarge

WaterharvestingpitisconstructedtoSaveWater,which is serving to increase


water table ofcampus.

Greenwastecreatedingardensofcollegecampusaremanagedbypreparingorganic

manure in Compost pit of botanical garden. Compost manure prepared might


be playing a role to Savesoil.



s at campus of college or at Villages to SaveEnvironment.

PlantationprogramsarecarriedoutregularlybyNSS,NCCandvariousdepartment
Cleanliness drives are arranged regularly at various places in the city like
railway station, bus stand, vegetable market, various hospitals to Savehealth.

PROCEDURE for MAINTENANCE




Institution have created policies and procedure to keep the healthy, pleasant
and comfortable ambiance ofinstitution

We have hired services for cleaning classrooms, toilets, auditorium, campus
area & girls’hostel.

We have gardener to look after various green areas and botanical garden.

Apart from this student’s department of Botany are also involved in caring



the botanicalgarden.

Water supply is from the municipal corporation and bore well in campus.
Water purifiers and water coolers are installed at variousplaces and



maintained by experts.

As per suggested in electric audit report separate Airy Electric metre room is
established in open space to manage extra load on Electric Supply MCB are
also provided.










To overcome problems of power supply cut the generator is also installed for
emergencywork.

Solarpanelsareinstalledonroofforgenerationofsignificantamountofelectricener
gy which may help to minimize the electric bills of Electricityboard.

LCD lights are incorporated in in most of the open places and classrooms to
reduce electricity consumption.

For maintenance of Electric Supply units, wiring, repairing of all basic
requirements is given to expert electrician on contractbasis.

Themaintenanceofcomputer,software,hardwareandinternetfacilityintheinstitu
tion is given to expertise person on contractbasis.

Security of college campus is maintained by security guards hired form private
services.

To maintain the security and safety of all students, full campus of college is
under surveillance ofCCTV.

For fire safety each laboratory of the department it provided withcylinders.

